With a form that echoes the design of a Roman legion’s helmet and the robustness to match, the Helm Pendant makes a bold statement. Available in matte black, white and polished copper, the Helm, Helm Mini and Helm LG versatile design will enliven any space.

**KEY FEATURES**
- Suitable to indoor environments
- 3 metres/9’10” of woven power cable
- E27/ES lampholder, suitable for incandescent and energy saving lamps
- 40 Watt max

**HOW TO SPECIFY**
**LX-HM-** (Type) - (Colour)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Finish Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HM</td>
<td>Helm Mini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL</td>
<td>Helm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HG</td>
<td>Helm LG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specify colour as below

Example: **LX-HM-C** = Helm Mini, copper finish

---

**Available Colours (Helm Mini, Helm)**
- Polished Copper (C)
- Polished Brass (PB)
- Aged Brass (AB)
- Polished Chrome (PC)
- Matte Black (B)
- Gloss White (PW)

**Available Colours (Helm LG)**
- Matte Black (B)
- Gloss White (PW)

Note: Variation on internal Copper surfaces can occur due to the individual hand finishing process.